
MOUNTAIN
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

REMEMBER WHEN? This picture was taken about 1933 or 1934 and shows, of course,
Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church under construction. Joe Romeo, who super-
vised the construction, recalb that the church was built of native stone, much of it
gray sandstone made available when the road across Tunnel Hill was being widened.
The Rev. O. V. Caudill was pastor of the church when the building was constructed.
The fellowship hall of the church was added in 1954. Romeo said the basement of
the original building was begun in 1932. Note the cut-ov- er hillside across the Ken-
tucky River behind the church. The photo is the property of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craw-
ford.

Yel lowjackets defeat Fleming
The "mountain feud" was even-

ed up Friday night as Whitesburg
outscored Fleming-Neo- n 19-1- 3.

Fleming won the toss and re-

ceived the ball on the 38 yard
line. After a series of 3 downs
the pirates had to kick the ball
to the Jackets.

The Jackets got the ball on the
42 yard line and started a drive
as Day and Holstein picked up
the first down in the ball game.
Sexton and Holstein picked ip
15 more yards and Day slid off the
right side with some good running
to score a 35-ya- rd touchdown.
Day also ran trie point over, mak-

ing the score 7-- 0.

Yonts received the kick and ran
to the 40-ya- rd line. Then the
fans got to see the running of
Willis Tolliver as he picked up
25 yards to the 35 yard line, and
also caught a pass for another first
down. But the luck of the Pirates
changed as Roger Hall gained 8
yards to lose the ball on a fumble
to the Jackets on the 30-ya- rd line.

The Jackets started another
drive as Coy Holstein led the
ground gaining. The Jackets
drove the ball with the running of
Sexton, Day and Holstein. Fra-zi- er

rolled out to the left and

Hazard upset Jenkins with the
luck that has followed the Bull-
dogs for the last few years.

The Cavaliers played one of
their finest ball games, but lost
to Hazard 19-- 6.

Jenkins received the kickoff on
the 35 yard line. The Cavaliers
could not move the ball and

to kick. The Hazard line
exploded and blocked the kick on
the 35 yard line.

Hazard could not penetrate the
Big Green defense and Jenkins
took over on their own 8 yard
line.

Greer, Hayes and Collins moved
the ball to the 45 yard line. It
was fourth down and a yard to go
when Collins ran a quickie ana
fumbled the ball right into the
hands of Hazard's Robinson who
ran 45 yards for the first score of
the game. The point was kicked
and the score was 7-- 0.

Jenkins received the kickoff on
the 30-ya- rd line. Collins picked
up 10 yards and a pass to England
netted 35 yards with a penalty.
Hayes and Collins added 15 more
yards, to put the Bulldogs on the
10-ya- rd line.

-

picked up a crucial 25 yards to
the 1 yard line. Sexton then
scorea on a power play right to
make the score 13--0.

The Pirates received the ball
on the 20-ya- rd line and again
could not drive the ball and had
to punt.

The Jackets took the ball on the
45 and failed to make a first.

The defense of both teams dom-

inated most of the second quart-
er. The Pirates came ali ve in
the last of the second when the
passing arm of Ronnie Houston
and the receiving of Randall
Fleming tallied the first score
for the Pirates. Tolliver ran the
extra point and the score was
13-- 7.

The second half the Jackets re-

ceived the ball but could not gain
the first down and the Pirates took
over on the 45 yard line. Hall
made a gain of 3 yards and the
second play Houston threw a pass
to Jim Moore for a 50 -- yard touch-
down pass completion. The point
was no good and the score was
tied 13-1- 3.

The third quarter was dominated
by the defenses of both teams, as
was all but the last 5 minutes of
the 4th quarter.

Hazard takes Jenkins
With one of the most beautiful

plays in football Greer rolled out
ana waited until the last moment
and pitched to Hayes who scored
from the 10-ya- rd line. The ex-
tra point was no good.

The second quarter was one of
the best defensive ballgames a
fan could want. Hazard blocked
another punt, and was in scoring
psition but the Green Wave
stopped Hazard again. The first
half ended with Greer intercept-
ing a Hazard pass.

The second half began with
Hazard returning to the 40-ya- rd

'me. The defense of Jenkins
held and took over on the 30-ya- rd

line. Collins and Hayes brought
the ball to the 40-ya- rd line and
Collins fumbled on the next
play and Hazard recovered.

Then came a 60 -- yard pass play
to Green to the Jenkins 20-ya- rd

line. The Jenkins defense looked
as though they were going to hold,
but Hazard scored ana missed the
extra point, making the score
13-- 6.

The fourth quarter Jenkins
started a drive to score but the

(Continued on Page 11)

The crucial point of the game
was when the Jackets held the
Pirates on their own 30-ya- rd line.
Then with the power running of
Holstein and rollouts by Frazier,
Holstein scored to go ahead of the
Pirates 19-1- 3. The Pirates could
not get another drive going and
the game ended with the Jackets
trying to kill the clock.

After discussion among coaches
and players, the game was de-

cided when the Fleming boys
wanted to try and score, rather
than tie the ball game. The
gamble did not pay off - but
what would be the sport of foot-

ball if you did not gamble once
in a while. As the old saying
goes, "If you win a gamble,
you're a hero, if you lose you
are a fool."

Scouts to pick up
clothing Monday
Girl Scouts will collect used

clothing for the Whitesburg Wo-

man's Club clothing drive Mon-

day afternoon after school.
Donors are asked to leave sacks

of clothing on their front porches
if they will not be at home.
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Representatives of the federal
Housing and Home Finance

from Atlanta, Ga. , will
be in Whitesburg Friday to sign
the contract and other necessary
papers for construction of the
new Letcher County courthouse.

Letcher Fiscal Court this week
approved a resolution accepting
responsibility for making up the
difference between the amount
of construction money available
and the low bid a difference of
$45, 000.

In the resolution the court said
it would get the money either
from sale of county property or
from the general fund or from
other sources.

In an emergency, the county
could transfer money from the
road and bridge fund into the
general fund.

The $45, 000 is the only tax
fund commitment the county has
had to make on the courthouse.
Voters in both Breathitt and Perry
counties had to vote a tax upon

Dr. Karl S. Klicka, executive
administrator of Appalachian Re-

gional Hospitals Inc. , says no
city or county tax money will be
sought in the near future to help
keep Whitesburg Hospital and ers

in the chain open.
Local citizens probably will be

expected to hold fund drives to
pay for special medical programs
at the hospitals, he said.

He said he hopes to continue the
program of training for nurses and
technicians set up by the United
Mine Workers when they operated
the hospitals.

Hospitals will be encouraged to
use nurses' aides such as Gray La-

dies, Dr. Klicka said.
ARHI will attempt to maintain

salaries for nurses at the level set
by the UMW, he said.

Local purchases of supplies for
the hospitals will be made if the

(Continued on Page 12)

ELECTED TO DISTRICT AND STATE OFFICESThese two Letcher
County school administrators were elected to offices during the
meeting of the Upper Kentucky River Education Association at
Hazard last week. Sanford Adams (right), superintendent of the
Letcher County Schools, was chosen to serve as a director of the
Kentucky Association of School Administrators. He will represent
Letcher, Leslie, Knott, Perry, Breathitt, Owsley and Wolfe coun-

ties in the state organization for a two-ye- ar term. He was elected
by superintendents of the counties. Kendall Boggs, assistant super-

intendent of Letcher County schools, was elected by the UK RE A

Delegate Assembly to serve as president-ele- ct of the organization
during the year 1963-6- 4. He would then automatically become
president of UKREA for the year 1964-6- 5.

t
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themselves in order to finance
their new courthouses.

In other business, Fiscal Court
authorized County Atty. Stanley
Hogg to file condemnation action
against property owned by Henry
Holbrook at Camp Branch. His is
the last piece of property needed
for one and a half miles of new
road which will be built from the
mouth of Stinking Creek toward
Thornton. Eventually the road
will connect Camp Branch and
Thornton; the part to be built
goes half the distance. The road
has been on highway maps since
1957 but this is the first construc-
tion.

Firm won't comment
on mine rumors

An official of Bethlehem Mines
Corporation, Jenkins, declined
comment today on recurring ru-

mors that the firm will open a
large mine in Pike County soon.

D. A. Zegeer said he too had
read newspaper reports this week
concerning the mine and found
them interesting reading.

Codell Construction Co. is at
work building a branch of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
tracks between Shelby dap a ad
Elkhorn City, the area where the
rumored mine would be located.

Bethlehem several years ago
purchased the holdings of Blue
Diamond Coal Co. in the area
of Hellier, also in the same area,
of Pike County. '

Reports have put the number. of
men who might be employed at
the mine if it is built from 300
to 600.

Dismissed
United States District Judge

Mac Swinford this week dismissed
a suit filed by a Pike County land
owner to prevent strip mining on
his property.

The United States government
also was a plaintiff in the suit,
which was filed by Elbert Roberts
of Marrowbone Creek against the
Twin Forks Coal Co. of Pike-vill- e.

Roberts' suit sought to invalidate
the old long-for- m deeds under
which the owner of mineral rights
has a right to do whatever he de-

sires to the surface in order to ob-

tain the minerals.
Judge Swinford ruled that the

case was not properly in federal
court.

Roberts had sought a federal
court hearing on the ground that
the State of Kentucky, through
Court of Appeals decisions con-

sistently upholding the rights of
the mineral owners, has in ef-

fect been a party to depriving
him of his property in violation
of the due -- process clause of the
14th amendment to the United
States Constitution.

Judge Swinford said he could
not subscribe to Roberts' position.
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GOP dinner set
Letcher County Republicans will

hold a fund-raisi- ng dinner Tuesday
night at the VFW Club.

Gene Auxier of Pikeville will be
among the speakers.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper and
Republican gubernatorial candi-
date Louis B. Ntinn arc expected
in Whitesburg Friday, Oct. 25.


